Five Corners Snowmobile Club Meeting Minutes
April 5, 2011

The meeting was called to order by President Scott DeRuyter.
The secretary’s and treasurer’s reports were approved as read.
Northern Kettle Moraine Report, Scott DeRuyter: Greenbush opened up their trails
when no one else did; however, they can based on Fond du Lac opening.
Plank Trail fee does not include snowmobiles. April 12th is legislative day in
Madison. Wisconsin fatalities are down. New bridge for Howards Grove.
Gerber Lake trail is changing. Supplemental should be coming. Last meeting
is April 28th at Belgium Community Center.
Trail Report, Bob Boss: Trails were well marked. Pull stakes anytime. Contact Bob
Boss with your hours.
Tucker report, Scott: Working on it. Can use help to fix it. We’ll set up summer
schedule.
New business:
Groomer summer schedule. Get list of people willing to help and call. (Ross
Hoffmann, Wayne Verduin, Robin Dorzok, Peter Boldt, Dean Buelke, Scott
DeRuyter.) For summertime (starting May 3rd) the first Tuesday of the
month, 7 p.m., Dean Buelke’s house.
Tucker storage by Dean Buelke. Motion by Angela Dulmes to pay Dean $400
to store the Tucker for summer, second by Tim Veldboom. Motion passed
unanimously.
First meeting is September 13th, week after Labor Day.
Dirt track races (Judy) — The weekend we have is August 13. Information
will be provided on the website. We need 18 people from our club and 18
from Kettle Moraine ATV club.
Kringles, yes for selling again. We’ll hand out the order forms in September.
Ross Hoffman has fundraising idea. Whitetail Bowhunters has monthly raffle
that can bring in some good money. There’s details we’d have to look into as
far as cost of tickets, timing, licensing. Ross and Andy Heyn will look into the
details.
Convention report (Cory Rusch): Governor Walker made an appearance.
Money for trail passes is dedicated to snowmobile groups. CAP/STEP progress

has stopped for now until elections/recalls go through. Skidoo checks should
be coming soon. Insurance company for accidental death/dismemberment,
call AWSC if need to make a claim to have them involved. Trails in southern
Wisconsin wilderness area will stay; if land is sold, trails may close. We’ll
reimburse Cory for registration and one night’s stay.
Noah’s trail. Dan Lorier was going to talk to him. If he needs help, he should
ask.
Website (Judy) — On the website is a page for landowners for their issues,
concerns, or questions. We’ll pass on any messages to the appropriate
contact person.
Elections:

Nomination for secretary—Judy DeRuyter, elected.
Nomination for treasurer—Dean Buelke, elected.
Nomination for president—Scott DeRuyter, elected.
Nomination for vice president—Joel DeVriend, no. Bob Boss, no. Ross
Hoffman, no. Cory Rusch, elected.
Nomination for general board member—Peter Boldt, elected.
Robin Dorzok, Kettle Moraine ATV thanks us for including them for races. For
Father’s Day, there is a cancer ride that weekend and an October ride.
Anyone with ATVs are welcome.

Motion to adjourn by Andy Heyn, second by Angela Dulmes. Motion passed
unanimously.

